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, the leaders in the city. A man who' Congratulations. ;
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SAIJS of FINU hAt reason to feel proud of th fact eP'toma or loyUy and true Amer-thaLden- it

an h inuiM which JcanUm, Y In the prime of life,
More Than 1,500 Soldiers at

Camp Greene to Leave Army.
operated against It. the allotment of'n?d In a busineas which take
1100,009 for the united war . work but UtUe of hla time, he givee neither
camDaien in'thia county has been xnoney nor work. And It ta stated,

Don't wait until the lust momrnt.
Do your holiday shopping earlier tVi
year than ever. Help us! Help u.t
Government! Safeguard your own in-

terests. 'And be sure to Include a
0 ...nrd, and that within the

Sellers Maeteretefs
Actual Mustering Out Delayed by

Lack of Official Forms Ne-

groes May Co Overseas.'

Derlod originally set, ending Monday
night, November 18.' ,

; And while I am about, It ' I might
call attention to the fact that this Is
not the first, nor the second, nor yet
the third time this thing has occurred.
The first, second, third, and' fourth
Liberty loans were oversubscribed:

S EL L ER'S ICITCHEII
CABINET

ON SALE likewise the Red Cross, and again the "The Best Servant in Your House"- t

TOMORROW
With a Sellers you can ' sys-

tematise your Kitchen work as
never before f

You can release hours of time
.for other things. You can do
your cooking with halt the trou-
ble and with twice as good re-

sults. You can save an endless
amount of materials to say noth-
ing of time, .trouble and nervous
energy. . .

And Just think of It! This
cabinet has IS long-want- fea-
tures you can't find in any oth-
er cabinet. Yet it doesn't cost,
you a penny extra.

The favorite of thousands of
thrifty housewives. Famous ev-

erywhere because of Its use in
Good Housekeeping Institute's

'

Model Efficiency Kitchen. But
. come and see for yourself. ; .

Orders for the demobilisation of
troop units at Camp Greene, which
will result in the return to clyll life
of from 1,500 to 2,000 soldiers, were
received there yesterday, it was learn-
ed from official sources. "Work pre-
liminary to the mustering out of
these men is under way but none of
the men will be given their liberty
until, the proper discharge and other
form's are received from Washington.
These are expected today.

In addition to the enlisted men. a
number of commissioned officers will
be mustered out of the army. Some
will be retained on "the reserve list"
and others will be released complete-
ly, according to the wish of the in-
dividual officer. The.e is at present
an excess of officers at this ramp..

The units to be disbanded first are
called development battalions, and tt

See A Demonstration .

today. Sure to prove interesting. Will not obligate you!

also, that In other campaigns he has
taken the same position, purchasing
just enough liberty bonds to escape
being reported to the department of
Justice.. ; ;. c

But In spite of these very, very few
cases. the public responded in a most
gratifying way to the needs of the
boys in the uniform, through the rec-
ognised agencies.

- In only one instance was the mat-
ter of religion broached, so tar as I
can learn, and that case was where
the man took advantage of the com-
bination of the seven organizations to
take a shot at one of them with
whioh he has long been at enmity.

And our pride in the achievement
of the city and county is all the great-
er when we look about-u- s and note
the results in other counties of this
state and of other states. And fur-
thermore, to the fact that the Joint
national committee exended the cam-
paign period until tonight to give
additional time to raise the quota.

At the final meeting of the commit-
tee and workers "on Monday night
General Chairman Arthur J. Draper
made the statement that Charlotte is
the most loyal city ' he knows. , I
know others Just as loyal, but to
none would I yield the palm for ex-

cellence In this regard.
Her people,-- believe time will show

have not been given the consideration
due in every regard and at all times.
But this has no effect upon the heart
of the right sort and the mind which
holds Its equilibrium in the face of
apparent ; Injustices. They --recognise
their obligations to the fighting forces
of the nation, ' and to the needs' of
humanity, and when once they know
the necessities there is never any
question as to their willingness and
their ability td perform.

Therefore, for these and many
other reasons I point out that Char-
lotte and Mecklenburg county have
Just cause to be proud of the fact
that the allotment for the united war
work, campaign was oversubscribed
and within the original time limit.

W.T. McCoy & Company

war savings stamps quota (by the
way, I just learn from, the office of
CoL F, y. Fries, state director, that
Mecklenburg went Into the 100 per
cent class of 1 counties In the whole
state), and. in everything else this
city has been called upon to give or
lend or buy, it has more than made
good. , .

.,- j i..-;- ..i .,v'v;;.,lv
Now there are several reasons for

the success of the united war work
campaign. : There are so. many that
It would be difficult to name them alL.
But In the first place the organisation
handling the work was as nearly per-
fect as is possible to think of. , lien
whose hearts were in" the work, and
women .Who know the value of the
work of the seven organisations, got
right down to the matter and devel-
oped a great organization. '.; ; "

Then came the work of the Indi-
vidual members of the teams. Men
whose time could not be purchased,
regardless of the price offered, went
out into the olty for days arid days,
soliciting subscriptions.: Women who
are averse to physical effort labored
long and faithfully, assisting in the
work of canvassing.

The newspapers assisted materially
by giving the exact facts in the case.
Column after column of space was
given fdr the reports of the "commit,
tees, and business men gave a large
amount of display advertising space
which was used to good advantage, to
tell further of the work of the agen-
cies for which the fund was beina- -

Get It At McCoy's.
c:Kosttaar&m3

HIGH GLASS SILKS
.V.V f 1 '; ' c.

? V'" '" v V, ," ;

Selling Regularly
: '-

-$3.25 to $4.00
EVERYTHING FOR THE

$2.95 I TEL

was understood that as soon as the
men in these outfits have been dis-
charged the men in the several so-call- ed

"recruit camps" will be re-
leased.

In the development battalions Is a
relatively large number of men hav-
ing diseases of a nature that, in the
view of army officers, makes it ad-
visable to hold the soldier until he
is. well. Orders to this effect have
been received filso. It was under-
stood that no soldier suffering from
curdble disease which was contracted
or which developed since the Individ-
ual has been In the army will be
mustered out until he is considered
cure. I

Already a number of medical offi-

cers have been transferred from the
base hospital at Camp Greene.. Ma-
jor Hatfield, a former governor of
West Virginia. Is one of the medical
officers who, has left this camp dur-
ing the past few days.

While no officer at camp headquar-
ters would admit holding such a be-

lief. It was indicated In various ways
that they would not be surprised to
know that the number of men at
this camp would be "very small" by
January 1. The negro troops here in
various labor battalions will be sent

mined, and of the increasing needs;

IIil E

and last, but not least, the people,
themselves gave and gave freely and
gladly. That is, in most easel they
gave freely. In a very few Isolated
cases this was nof-true- . In one, and
I do not know the man's name, the
committee was met by the statement
that he had not given a dollar; he
did not expect to give! a dollar and
that he did not care what anyone
else gave. This man, I am told, ifl
exceedingly well-to-d- o. He is a man
who' has been spoken of as one of

LAGAIN HOLDS FUL
40-in- ch Charmeuse, $3.50 value, Navy,
' - Taupe, Brown, White, Black ......

Matthewson's well-kno- wn Kashmere
Order Received Suspending Far-

mer Light Saving Regulations overseas or to ports or dwemDar Ra-

tion to assist in the. tremendous task
of returning to America the great
forcesof the armies now in France,
it was definitely stated.

Small Pin
Small Dos
Small Price

$.95
$2,95

$2.95

$2.95
r.

TITE CARRY the most complete
line of Jiotel equipment and

supplies for restaurants, clubs, col-

leges, cafes, etc., in the South, and
are manufacturers of the famous
HEC line of goods. ,

, Our enormous stock enables us to ship your .

orders promptly, whether large or small, and '.

our "money-bac- k" guarantee stands behind
everything yre sell. ' ,

We hare a personal representative near you.
Write or wire us, and we will have hint call

' 'on you at once. ' : -

Send for our No. 8 Catalog, showing the
latest line of hotel equipment. '

;H0.EQyffENT op;
"Everything at Om'PUB

80-2--4 MARIETTA ST. ATLANTA; CA

' Kloth, $3.75 regularly

$3,00 to $3.0 Pussywillow -- Plain and
.", v Printed Street and Evening Shades.-- .

Cheney Brothers Printed $3.56 Cinderella

y J niTTLC
IIIVER

by Fuel Administrator Little.

Charlotte's "white way" may again
be put in full operation after many

months of partial darkness, the result
of a fuel saving war regulation.

J. H. Little, the. local administra-
tor, yesterday received an order from
R. C Nortleet, of W.lnston-Sale- fed-

eral fuel administrator for North
Carolina, stating that all orders sus-

pending the full lighting of streets
and other places had been cancelled.

f . The order authorizes completo sus-

pension of all restrictions relating to
i the use orelertrtHghte 4n K1, vil-

lages and towns by any person, firm
' or corporation for street Illumination.

ft am BOTTLE

F

FOR

CONSTIPATION
tar Mood Um I test of Urn.
Purely rtgetabto Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, Indigestion and to
dear op a bad 'complexion.

$2 95
wc'-- '.'.. .'.'' -

' Pussywillow Satin, soft handsome quality
elegant' shades, sell regularly "$3.50
and $4.00 ,y l .7 4. r. .t.

' '' . -: i

ilk and Wool Faille, excellent fabrics for
. s Coat Suits or Dinner Gowns, .. $3.75

gradA .'. .' . . ,

- r.

display signs, announcements or signs
on the exterior of any building or
structure, or any billboard or other
structure for display advertisements,
announcements or signs or for illumi-
nating or, displaying any window, in
any shop or store, provided current
for the lights is generated by hydro-ik-ctr- lc

power.
The order, however,, does not affect

in any way lights generated or pro-

duced by the use or consumption of
fuel. In regard to this latter class of
lights, orders heretofore issued by the
United States fuel administrator will

$2 95

$2.95. Satin faced Paille, $4.00 quality. PALE FACES
. Geemtty Is4kate a leek

I bee la the Mee4

Carter'sIronPiDs
WANTED

YOUR FAMILY WASHING
woisias

PHONE,f These Silks are all our regular fine quality of Silks,
fbutwe make these prices to reduce stock.

445444- - -- or-

Every bit of dandruff disap-

pears and hair stops .

; coming out.

Try this! Your hair appears
' glossy, abundant, wavy

and beautiful.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A little Dander,
ine tonight now any time will
surely, save your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or tot-l- et

counter for a few cents, and after
the first application your hair will take
on that life,' lustre and luxuriance
which is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy' apd have the appear-
ance of abundance, an incomparable
gloss and softness; but what will
please you most will be after just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and prop-
erties cause the ha'r to grow long,
strong and beautiful.

remain in full force and effect until
further orders.

The current used In Charlotte Is
produced by water power.

J. R. CLARK victim of
SPANISH INFLUENZA

Funeral to Be Held Today at
Mt Airy His Bride Also Seri-

ously III.

NUX-IRO- N CHARLOTTE, LAUNDRY

Largest ,Oldest Best

:njB:'B:a::a:;a:n:na':B;:a:i:B;,o;:n::n-:n:'tt,:a':iJ;:a-:ci::3- :J. R. Clark, aged 30 yearsdied at
10 o'clock yesterday morning follow-
ing a few days' Illness with Influenza.
Mr. Clark was assistant traffic man

0UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINIS- -
ager of the Charlotte snippers ana
Manufacturers'. association, which po

Continuation of Our Sale
: of Fine Coats, Dresses

V and Coat Suits
sition he had held for the past four
months. -

, v
Mr. Clark was married to Miss

Miller, Of Mount Airy, November 6.
One week from that date he reported
for work. , The noxt morning he was

TKATIUN.
W. G. McADQO, Director Genera! of Rajroads. ;

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket offices by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIPBOOKS

Good for bearer or any number of persons on all pas
senger trains of all railroads, under Federal Control, i

-
v

'

For sale at principal ticket offices. '

taken 111 and gradually failed until
death occurred. Hla.wife is confined

D

D

D

O
b
D

D
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-

to the Presbyterian hospital In a se
rlous condition with pneumonia.
A Mr. Clark was of exceptionally fin' :

physique an honest, upright anr '

lovable man. Although, in Charlotte

bDLD HINB FHEE
out a snort time he had made a host ;

of friends.
The body will be taken to Mount I ;

Airy, his former home, tor burial this I '

morning.
11

INQUIRE AT CONSOLIDATED TICKET b

TONIC
With Paw-Pa- w Added
THREE POWERFUL -

-
. , FORCES IN ONE

PUT,
.

UP I'M
.

LIQUID FORM

" When run-dow- nj nervous, Ured and
worn out all the time,, take this re- -

GOATS
, ; . SPECIALS AT . .

$19.75, $23.75, $33.75, $47.50

HORNER TO MEET C. U. S.
ON GRIDIRON TODAY 22 South Tryon St Charlotte, N. C

T. P. Marshall,; Known as
"Baby's Best Friend'

, Wants Every Mother to
.

Allow Him to Send Baby a
1 Present

The Horner Military school footballteam, will clash with the Charlotte
University school eleven at Horner's
field ' this afternoon- - at A . nvinob .. in

: liable preparation and know what It
.is to again feel like ytfur. old self.
; The coat regardless of : the size of
' your purse,, is the same, and it may
be secured without trouble at any Discbunt ofDRESSES

$19.75, $33.75, $47.50

first class drug store, and by taking
it . one loses no time from ' work or
pleasure and soon feels the wonder-
ful transformation which comes over Taxes! one when regaining strength, vitality .Cityana oia apiDiuon. t

The. formula is on every bottle and
you ' are taking an honest .Tonic onJ

i T. P, Marshall, ' known tho world
ever as "baby's best friend." wants
to send absolutely free to every baby
In America a beautiful 14 kt.' fold
shell rinf . This ring Is usually sold by
Jewelers for $1.00. It is guaranteed
for five yearsl i

Mr. Marshall is a noted authority
en the health and care of be bits and !

children, and is the manufacturer of I

Baby-Eas- e, the famous and delight--
ful liquid baby medicine, which is now
being praised by mothers all over the
United States ;

Baby-Eas-e is primarily a laxative.
intended to keep baby's stomach and
bowels in a healthy state. . Mr. Mar-- !
shall contends that If these organs are '

ikept healthy there Is little danger of.
sickness among the .little ones. Baby--.
Base Is absolutely harmless, contain- -
ing neither morphine, opium, lauda- -'

! nam or other dangerous drugs. Fine '

for teething,, constipation, worms, Iom
of sleep, diarrhea, colds, sour stomach, I

, feverishnes. etc. Every bottle Is toldg
Under a positive guarantee, 85 and 80 ,

cents at all drug stores. It your drug.,
r gist "doesn't handle it, send SI cents

echolastlo contests staged in Charlotte
this season. .

4 Both teams are evenly matched an
from comparative scores the rivtems pgalnirt the Charlotte higr
school eleven the game should be i
hunimsr. Horner trimmed the C. H
?U0?. 5y a t0 0 tay while th
'U kickers took the same team'measure 12. to.6 Iwst week.

20 infloenza'cases ;

REPORTED YESTERDA
. .

"

i

The. city health department an !

nounced yesterday that JO case of in
fiuegssa had been reported in the 24-ho-

; period ending yesterday at t
o'clock,, This' number was somcwlW
)n excess of the usual number for
like period, but it was explained thu
this, was probably due to the fact tim
some of these cases should have beer
recorded in the 4$ -- hour period end id'
Monday afternoon. rxia
RETURNING SOLDIERS IN )i ,

coat: suits The, Tax Books' are now open and city tax$s are
due. The city has maturing soon some large irterest

"

payments on its bonded indebtedness, and in order to .

; raise this money, the Board of ; Commissioners has' or-

dered that a discount of 1 per cent be allowed cn all
1 1918 taxes paid pn or before November 28th, 1918.

the 1 wine bas'iO without addition of
any alcohol or bid whiskey compound
ed with the best known drugs for the

I special object of restoring your
I strength 4nd stomach to what they
i should be to enjoy health.
" la your anxiety to get better quick
ly don't overdo it as many sufferers
do, and take larger doses of this
standard remedy. It will not act any
faster and you will not .receive the
same benefits from its use you other--

I wise 'would. ' .. - 1.

Your druggist probably keeps it, but

$23.75, $33.75, $47.50

If he doesn't it is sold in Charlotte, by

Marshall. Mfgr., of Baby.

'. Save money for; yourself and help' your city by
paying your taxes at once.

November 13, 1918.
s

,.. 'CERIYAUSEiWOtl&Sii t t, Atlanta, ua,, and a bot- -
forwarded postpaid.

the Jonn s. Plaice jurug co., run the
Square. , end bv all 'druggists.

iWARNlNGs-Kfr- J si:;
according' to directions and not as a
beverage, w'll be found superior to

i any tonic having a Quarter of a Cen- -
I tury' unqualified Indorsement' from

The gold shell ring Will be aent post. Copenhagen, Nov. II. Soldiers re-
turning from the front are responsl- - paid upon receipt of ten cents stamps)

or stiver to ne.ro pay postage, packing,oie.ior riots in isaaen and wurttem- -
xney are plundering shop and.i "urancer etc. State baby's age when

is organizing- - ordering;, also nama ...of. yourdrurylet.
property - . Adv, t , , ;

farmtr'Tht peasantrypeople' all over thi world." Interstate
Drug Co., Inc., New York- - Adv. patrols to protect


